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In New Quarter*.
The Handsome two-story building of 

the Pacific Coast Storage Company is 
now complete^ and fitted up with all 
the machinery and paraphernalia neces
sary for the business. The refrigerat
ing plant consists of two Scotch marine 
boilers of 21-borse power escjp, two 

condensers and duplicate en-j

Ül-rnSY KLONDIKE NUGGET:
------------ ------------ ———— *

THEY ALL OBJECT.missing husband. The police -at the 
time, under direction of Inspector Mc- 
Donell specially detailed for the work, 
made a thorough search of the Yukon 
trait, but no one ever thought of his 
having wandered up White river. Thus 
has been rolled away the cloud that 
shrouded another of the .many mys
teries of the Yukon, another name 
added to the long-Jist of victims of the 
Arctic winter.

BOILERS
FOR SALE

f
(Continued from Page tv) 1

a salaryed dog catcher and be paid 
which would stop complaints of that 

The matter was allowed to go 
until the 1st of May when the

!Tubular Boilers from 15 to x, I 
horse power ; a Engines for 5 and ! 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One i 
6 horse powet Hoist with extend ■ 
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt I 
Thaw Points, one inch pipe.

One Remington Typewriter.

Found Short Distance Up White 
River Wednesday Afternoon.

nature.
over .
present system will bé changed to the 
license system which it is thought will 
settle the question., „ „

Mr. Prudhomme also raised the ques
tion as to why the account of Sntton 
which was voted at the Saturday meet
ing had not been paid. He was told 
that the finance committee bad raised 
an objection to its being paid.

Justice Dugas, in response 
question said “That matter was re
ferred to the board of public works 
committee for investigation and before 
the committee hid made its report 
the council allowed the claim, 
jected to the petition at the time and I 
am not yet satisfied that they are en
titled to it. Owing to illness I was 
not present at Saturday’s meeting and 
I did not know that the subject was to 
come before the meeting.

?duplex
gines, and a complete electrc light ma- j 

was taken from the
VOL. a

ehjue. This plant 
company’s steamer
which is now lying in the eddy at the 
Yukon dock. The-building contains 
six refrigerating chambers with 
bined capacity of 600 tons.

In these refrigerators all meats han- 
to the by the company will be placed

and kept at a temperatire of 
degrees above until theyfare- 
of to the different rçtail shops which 
handle the product. Next summer the 
company,.will ship both up and down 
the river, bringing in from above live 
stock which will be slaughtered here 
and from below, using the company’s 
steamer the Robert Kerr as a carrier 
of refrigerated meats from the Sound.

The Kerr will- ply between St.
Major Wood said that a notice was Michael and Dawsoe and will be re

given at the meeting Thursday night a gtted with refrigerating machinery on 
week ago that the subject was to be her grgt trip to St. Michael where an- 
bruught up and Sutton was told to be 0yjjer complete plant will await her ar- 
there with bis witnesses. This notice rjva|, The company has been very 

given out by the commissioner but successful not only here but in their 
had probably not been heard by Mr. different branches and are now open- can now be obtaineb
Dugas. At the meetiing held Saturday j„g a cannery and fish freezing plant., 0 at the t
the question had been discussed. Mr. at Bristol Bay in Northwestern Alaska. 0 #
Sutton and bis witnesses had been ei- Tbe original establishment is located * B8y City M 31*1(61 t
amined and they all agreed that the jn Tacoma, Wash., with branches at
expense bad been incurred and there- >r0Diei st. Michael and Dawson. F. ------- --------- -— ---------- ---------- 1 *11
fore the money was ordered paid. w. C. Seddon and R. J. Davis are the 1 npTir QAWMII I

Justice Dugas said he'bad no.t under- Dawson representatives of the concern. AI\Vv I Ivy Jnif/’llU.
come before jjeals a ]a carte at the McDonald.

Choice foods and viands. Exceptional 
•ervice.- — --------- ------—----------------- ::..

Fresh oysters. Selmau & Myers.

^Kodaks bought and sold. Goetzinan.

the Robert Kerr J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. I; W.Ce.
-, , OM Dr Sosrte’i Holt I. TMN Art. I
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REPI
Victim Evidently Wandered From 
IP Right Trail and Succumbed to 

Cold—Body nutllated by Wolves.
TRIBUTE TO 

MR. OOILVIE
a coin -

. . , .... ... *v - I
Another mystery of the Yukon has

«ïlyrefiwledm*onthsh wa^wto^pl? °n I From HI* Co-Workers, rtembers

darkness is now explained. | 0f Yukon Council.
The body of Dr. Joseph Betti nger ....

who left here on foot tor the outside on Last night being Th^lsst n ght n 
December 7th, thinly clad and illy which the council would meet with 
prepared for the hard journey, the trail Mr. Ogilvie acting as presiding officer 
at that time being practically unbroken, a isolation was passed expressing tbe 

found in the still embrace of appreciation of tbe members of the 
where the conncil for the services which he has 

alive I rendered the territory and also the 
in which he is held by each

Cl...

about ao 
disposed

I ob-
...JUST IN....

I Of tbe Vari 
and 1

AT

Summers & Orrell’sl
SECOND AVENUE t#

has be n
death within a few miles of 
unfortunate man was last seen 
which was on the morning of Decern-1 esteem 

-her 10th and . few miles above Ogil-1 member, 
vie on the Yukon and when the mer- After all the business before the

registered nearly 50 degrees below council had been completed and t
' council was about to adjourn, Justice

^The body was found Wednesday Dugas moved that the council resolve 
afternoon a few miles up the White itself into a committee of the whole 

and less than top feet from the with Major Wood occupying the chair, 
the river bank. It wjas | Addressng the chair he said :

“The news reached us a few weeks 
commissioner had ten-

c

fcz EXCEPTIONALLY ticury

{ ..FINE MEATS.." was% t• -1

U Not Yet M;river
Ï rtrail and near ___

found by two wood cutters who, after
tolte^rn^r^rt’rlhe’ ÏT11 Lut resignation to Ottawa and to- 

Recorder L. T. Burwash who, | eight the news comes to us that tom or-
commissioner will be

i our

..

NO RATE (Mining ______
accompanied by one of the men, went I row ,

Koriv with a doe team and re- given tbe oath of office and assume tbe after the body with dog I « e of commiasioner 0f the territory, stood the question -was to
“In the two and one-half years in the Saturday meeting »=d, that he 

presided over alone could not prevent the payment 
of the money. All he wanted to do 

to clear himself of any respon-

the new

n Removed to Mouth of Hunker Greet I 
on Klondike River. jp1

SLUICE, FLUME * MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry onKlasdfb > 

j river mid at Boyle's wharf. W. BOTH.

turned with it to Stewart post some 
time Wednesday night. The cindition
ot the body showed that shortly after which Mr. Ogtlvte 
death and before being charitably cov- the council differen » of opinion on 
ered by snow from heaven, wolves had certain matters have arisen, but we 
torn and mutilated it but after being have Always discussed the matter as 
covered with the mantle of White it men and not allowed any feeling of 
apparently lay undisturbed throughout animosity to enter into any of the.dis- 
tlie long cold winter aud until the eussions. .
melting of the snow revealed it to the “There is no use to refer to the pub-
two men on Wednesday. As the vie- lie meetings in which private am- 
tim’s watch was in bis vest and nearly mesity has actuated the proceedings.

, <loo in cash were found on his person, As members of the coucil and as cill
ait theories as to bis having met with «en» we have always been able to ap-. 
foul play are forever dispelled. ptoaefa. eur commissioner and we know

As wa. stated in tbe Nugget when that be has been actuated with only
- HfSFZZZ 7rtfiTf r»b>ice,lHi “iction.aLv: bright-

noted *°m'time ^ tri., forward and honest and nothing ever
-earinf a Hght suit need be «.id in defense ot any of his

sprtog overcoat and thin ailk mitts action.. He possessed a high public 
, H L Macaulay met him at Ogllvle reputation before coming here and that

and noting hia light.apparel, presented reputation \ JerLZ Tlt 
. . . _-ir heaw mitts and Therefore aa a small expression 01 me“ïkey, esteem in which we hold My. Ogilvie 

Betti nger dUlioed the latter, say- I would move the adoption of

ing he could keep warm walking. That tj,e members of this council
The fact that his body wa| found take tt,j, |ast opportunity of exprese- 

Wbite river a few miles above its con- in(ï to Mr. William Ogilvie the high 
Huence with the Yukon indicates that | appreciation of his conduct in all his 
be had kept to *e west aide of «te
river going up Bnd followed the trail oom eflortg to help in tbe development 
made up White river by a lot of stem- .^welfare of this territory under the 
„eders which trail at that time was most trying difficulties,due to the pecu-
' ,b.. Ih« on, SE;

Mr. Senkler took great pleasure in 
seconding the resolution which was 
passed unanimously. In reply to the 
resolution Mr. Ogilvie thanked tbe 

for their expression of their 
kindly feeling toward him and then 
made a review of the work of the 
council of the last two and one-half 
years, and spoke ot the difficulties 
which had been met and overcome aud 
the results which had been attained. 
The lui) text of hie remarks will be 
pubi iehedJ tomorrow.

r
it hcorporiti

was
sibility in the matter. '

The report of the comptroller regard- , +.
ing the number of transient traders 
licenses issued last year was read and \4IVVII ■>

Dol
' j

- - FOR SALE - -

Four Horsepower 
Tubular Boiler 

And Engine

Eight1 stunt 
H satufatiev 

Jl Salt
Dawson Elootrlo Light A. 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager,

City Office Joelyn v-iildlng.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

1 Ne* York,

tgia-Tbe 1 
eï.New York 
Hffto be eff 
Mg « -report
*Al«ka tr

cone

showed that only three had been
issued. 1

justice Dugas asked how it happened 
that only three bad paid their licenses 
stating that there was surely evidence 
of false representations and that 
steps should be taken to prevent such 
state of affairs in the future.

Mr. Ogilvie said that a number of 
the scow men had said they were bring' 
tog iii goods for merchants.

He would suggest that instead of 
their being licensed an inspector

tax be

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

some

1*000. 
nj likeM 
» Explora

=

Apply Nugget Office |
inTom Chisholm. Prop.

•f #5,oo

should be appointed and 
placed upon the value of their cargo.

Mr. Wilson said that the taxing ef 
the scow owner would legislate the only 
cheap means of transportation out of 
existence but he was assured by Justice 
Dugas that there was no effort to tax 
them out of existence, but that they 
should help to bear tbe expenses of the 
country in which they do business aud 

instances make considerable 
money on every tiip. The subject was 
on motion referred to the finance com
mittee which was also instructed to in
vestigate Why only three out of more 
tbpn 150 had paid licenses.

The balance in the funds which is 
set aside for the purpose of buying law 

motion laid at the dis-

ROYALTY REDUÇED
We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . x- E

TOWNSEND 4, ROSEbut

I *

MACHINERY <
in some

I CL
on the Yukon. The .indications are 
that the man was simply overcome 
with tbe cold, gave up and died, hie 

being stretched above hie bead 
when found, showing that be died as 
he fell. The body i. still st Stewart 
post to whet place it was taken by Mr.
Burwash.

No news of the discovery of the re 
ved in Dawson until 
Burwash on the stage 

g, owing to the fact 
of the telegraph wire being down be
tween Dawson end Stewart. However,
Inspector W rough ton left earlv y ester 
day morning on oltical business up 
the river and would reach Stewart some 
time today in which event he will 
duct an inquest aud probably arrange 
for sending tbe body to Dawson for in- 
ter me lit. * ipscc

Dr. Joseph Hettinger W.s nut gy*r jo water is runn.ng very swiftly, but, that 
years of age. He spent several months can be svoidetd bv going .round. He 
in Skagw.y early in Vb coming ou to thinks that all the freight teams now 
Dawson that summer. For a year he on the cutoff will have time to arrive 

~ was assistant physician et St. Mary’s in Dawson saf^y. Snow on the river 
hoaiYital. Going outside last year he d* «ry deep and to tiK tWrteiu> e»‘l 
married a Mies Peterson who resided 
near Tacoma, Wash,, and brought her 
with him to Dawson late in the sum
mer. Failing to find lucrative eniploy- 

•\ meat here he decided to go outride, lie
------to make the trip ott foot and bis wife

to go by stage, overtaking him at Those Bet*.
Whitehorse. He left here on Decern- Regarding the many bets made which 
l,cr 7th, Mrs. Bettmger following on name the time for the going out of the
the stage three days later. It was ice from the Yukon, many of which and in the meantime it is to he con-
upon her arrival at Whitehorse and say the ice will move before the month sidered by Mr. Patiullo, Mr. Congdon
failure to meet her husband there or to of Mav is a week old, there is now a *ad Mr. Wilson.
have heard ot him along the route,that disposition on the part of their makers
inquiries for his whereabouts were first to hedge, but the continuous cold 
made. Many and various were the re- makes “hedge” betsdiffitult to obtain, 
ports circulated as to the missing man At the present time spring is fully 

t at points along tbe three weeks later ,than last year and 
one man asserting that be met the present indcations of the near ap- 

on Lebarge. After vainly preach of warm weather are anything 
Whitenorse sud Skagwsy but Battering. A cold wind was blow- 
pe of her husband’s arrival ing from the north yesterday, part of 
ied, the heartbroken young the time ladep with fine snow which 

return in the ga»e it all the «AswtCteriatics o! a bllz- 
e search for ber tard.

DEPARTMENTI ;

ge: • . arms:

“OkI HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINERY 
Agent. For and jqshLA HENDY MACHINE WORKS.

books was on 
posai of Justice Dugas to buy needed 
books for tbe library.. ___

On motion of Justice Dugas the 
secretary was instructed to furnish each 
membe/of the council with a file in 
which to keep.papers and communica
tions pertaining to business connected 
with the council meetings, the expense 
to be defrayed by the council.

The council then went iuto a /commit
tee of the whole to consider Wilson’S

members
Sol#t

1 Id Imains were recei 
tbe arrival ot Mr.

..OUR SPRING STOCK..
Sk Will include a complete line of "Specially Designed 
$ _ ing and Pumping Machinery.

X Worthington Outside Packed Plunger Pumps for muddy 

ÙÙ water. _
3S Centrifugals, all sizes and compound, for heads up to

tubular boilers; also vertical

Hdist- OWL'

0. BOi—-1
Capt. Whalen Arrivai.

Capt. T. Whalen of the steamer Vic
torian arrived on the stage last night. 
He reports the trail in fine condition 
with a few exceptions. A short dis
tant* this side of Thistle there is a 

of about two miles where the

miner’s lien law.
Mr. Pattullo, legal adviser, was pres 

ent and on his recommendation tbe 
of the .ordinance was referred.

con-

jto 1000 feet, pr
y Internal tire and return

locomotive type. _
for one week so as to giv* Mr. Congdon 
the new legal-adviser an opportunity 
to look it over. “This is an ehUrely 

piece oi legislation for this terri
tory,” said Mr. Pattullo, “and there
fore it should be given the greatest dis
cussion,While I am ïsitty proud of 

tnation high water is not at all improb- thc ordinanCe as it stands I realize tbe 
able. He starts tomorrow for the boats, t}|^oulties which will be encountered 
below West Dawson where he will jn app|yi„g ft and therefore I would 
oversee getting them cut out of the ice auggest that the new legal adviser who 
and ready for launching when the river ^cj just come from Noy Scotia, where 
breaks ___ such a law is in force, be given an op

portunity to look it over, ” On motion 
of Mr. Dugas the final reading of the 
otd i nance was laid over for one week

El; .
0

Î Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse Power

RESERVE YOUR OBDEBS.
'■FInew

A.

I A. I GOMP’NYi#
X

White ’Pass and Yukon R44
/• <

-, <A Daily Train Each Way Between
Whitehorse and Skagway........................

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches-
4 ®"

» Tickets for Sails.
Tickets for sale to the banquet to be 

tendered Mr. Ross are now in the hamk 
of the finance committee of which Mr. 
J. F. McLennan i* chairman, Tbe 
banquet will be held in Pioneer ball 
Monday night at 8 o’clock sharp. The 
sale of tickets closes aL to o’clock 
Monday morning.

having been NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, ^ ^ m 
Bennett 12:15 . a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:1» p- 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, ,
Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway%4:40 p-

8t00 »■ ®*111 X
Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club hoteL
Oranges, Lemons. Selmau & Myers,

J. H.J. FRANCIS LEE
Truffle Manager

E C. HAWKINS,
General Manager-■ scmM
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